
 

Discuss this quote. 

1. What would you do if you could speak English perfectly? 

2. If you won the lottery, what would you buy? 

3. If you could change one thing about your past, what would you change? 

Ex.1  

Fill the gaps using the verbs in brackets. This exercise is only for the brave. It was a request so don’t blame me, 

okay? Some verbs must be in the negative in order to make sense.  

1. If you.......................................... (to be) late again for training today, I.......................................... (let) you 

play in tomorrow’s match.  

2. I.......................................... (to spend) all August in Thailand if I.......................................... (to have) the 

time and the money. Maybe next year.  

3. I.......................................... (to be) angry if you.......................................... (to eat) my chocolate mousse.  

4. If just one person.......................................... (to eat) my birthday, I.......................................... (to be) sad.  

5. You.......................................... (to be) sorry if you.......................................... (to revise) for your exams.  

6. I.......................................... (open) that umbrella inside the house if I.......................................... (to be) you. 

It's bad luck.  

7. We..........................................(to eat) out if there..........................................  (to be) no food at home.  

8. The holidays.......................................... (to be) great if the weather.......................................... (to be) better.  

9. I.......................................... (to go) out with him even if you.......................................... (to pay) me.  

10.  Ifyou..........................................meabouttheconcert(totell),I..........................................(togo)  

11. Ifyou.......................................... (to drink) so much beer,you.......................................... (to be) so fat.  

12. If I.......................................... (to know) you were coming, I.......................................... (to bake) a cake.  

13. The world.......................................... (to be) a better place if politicians.......................................... (to be) 

less vain.  

14. You.......................................... (to do) it better if you.......................................... (to take) more time over it.  

15. If I.......................................... (to understand)more about computers, I.......................................... (to be able 

to) help you out.  

Ex.2 Choose the most appropriate answer. 

1. I like this coat. If it       cheaper, I would buy it.  

is   

were   

had been   

would be 

2. If I       you, I would call him.  

am   

were   



had been   

would be 

3. She would write to him if she       his address. Do you know his address?  

knew   

had known   

knows   

would know 

4. Even if I had enough money, I       buy this car.  

could   

might   

would   

would not 

5. What would happen if someone       this button accidentally?  

will press   

would press   

pressed   

had pressed 

6. What would you do if you       a million dollars?  

had   

had had   

have   

would have 

7. If I had a bicycle, I       for a ride with you tomorrow.  

can go   

could go   

could have  

gone   

would have gone 

8. I hope she       mind if I stayed here.  

doesn't   

won't   

would   

wouldn't 

9.       Mrs. Green call, tell her I'll be back around four o'clock.  

Could   

Might   

Should   

Would 

10. She would be disappointed if we       her a present.  

didn't bring   

hadn't brought   

won't bring   

wouldn't bring 
Ex. 3  

Ex.3 Choose the most appropriate answer. 

1. If I       her telephone number then, I would have called her.  

Knew 

had known 

would know  

would have known 

2. Why didn't you ask Tom for help? If you had asked him, he       you.  

will help   

will have helped   

would help   

would have helped 

3. If he       harder for his final exams, he would have passed them.  

studied   

had studied  

would study   



would have  

studied 

4. If he       us, we wouldn't have finished our work so quickly.  

hasn't helped   

didn't help   

hadn't helped   

wouldn't help 

5. If I       enough money, I could have stayed at a five-star hotel during my vacation last 

summer.  

had   

had had   

would have   

would have had 

6. We were terribly late. If we had taken a taxi instead of a bus, we       on time.  

could arrive   

may arrive   

might arrive   

might have  

arrived 

7. They       for a picnic yesterday if the weather had been warmer.  

would go   

would have gone   

went   

had gone 

8. He wouldn't have had an accident if he       more careful on that day.  

had been   

has been   

was   

were 

9. If he hadn't been so busy at work last week, he       more time with his children.  

may spend   

might spend   

could spend   

could have spent 

10.       I known his true intentions, I would not have allowed him to stay in my house.  

Have   

Had   

Should   

Were 

  

Ex.4 Choose the most appropriate answer. 

1. He likes to swim. He wishes he       near the sea.  

lives    

lived    

had lived    

would live 

2. It's cold today. I wish it       warmer.  

is    

has been    

were    

had been 

3. I wish I       the answer, but I don't.  

know    

knew    

had known    



would know 

4. She wishes she       blue eyes.  

has    

had    

had had    

would have 

5. She wishes she       a movie star.  

is    

were    

will be    

would be 

6. I have to work on Sunday. I wish I       have to work on Sunday.  

don't    

didn't    

won't    

wouldn't 

7. I wish you       borrow my things without permission.  

don't    

won't    

shouldn't    

wouldn't 

8. He wishes he       buy a new car.  

could    

might    

should    

would 

9. She misses him. She wishes he       her a letter.  

has sent    

will send    

would send    

would have sent 

10. I wish I       help you.  

can    

could    

will    

would 

 

Ex.5. Choose the most appropriate answer. 

1. She didn't come to his birthday party yesterday. He wishes she       .  

  has come    

came    

had come    

would come 

2. I said that her cooking was terrible. I wish I       that.  

  didn't say    

hadn't said    



wouldn't say    

wouldn't have said 

3. Her new car consumes a lot of gas. She wishes she       a different car.  

  has bought    

bought    

had bought    

would buy 

4. Their trip to China was very interesting. I wish I       there with them.  

  could go    

might go    

could have gone    

might have gone 

5. Our picnic was a lot of fun. I wish the weather       warmer, though.  

  was    

were    

had been    

would have been 

6. He enjoyed talking to them. He wished they       so quickly.  

  left    

had left    

did not leave    

had not left 

7. Several companies had vacancies for college graduates. He wished he       to college.  

  went    

was going    

had gone    

had been going 

8. They disagree on everything and fight all the time. They wish they       married.  

  didn't get   

 hadn't got   

 wouldn't get   

 wouldn't have got 

9. He didn't visit her yesterday, but he wishes he       .  

  has    

did    

had   

 would 

10. He did it again, but I wish he       .  

  hasn't   

 didn't   

 hadn't   

 wouldn't 

  
Discuss 

1. Where would you like to go if you won a free plane ticket? 



2. If you could learn one skill, what would it be? 

3. Who would you like to go on a date with if you could choose anyone? 

4. Would you choose to be the king/queen of a small country? What would you do if you became the 

kind/queen? 

5. What would you do if you knew this was your last day to be alive? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


